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;» XOC VNI CaUNIU P%«k ON 

an% aien iiy. you are lilfh H> see 

Nicks Horn She is a regisEar pinnae* 
tpinac ESi tennis and ptsys several 

tssnes a week. 

Charles kelEy. wt*> play's tennis 

with Hocus three tunes a week said. 

"Nicks and Audrey Thomas are the 

only cnocneti who will p4ay with 

our group1 ot okd men!1 Nicks ss s*> 

energetic and is an exceilkent tennis 

player. Sue is icoilh the first one 

to arrive and die last one to leave. 

She is. very competitive, bo* is- 

pleasant and fan to play with or 

against. She's, die anchor of all we 

do Plus, she makes a prat Mack- 

berry wine cake!" 

Cart Ralston also plays tennis ik- 

olarty with Horn. “Nicfci is so tal- 

ented. Not only is she a® outstand- 

ing tennis player. bo* she is a very 

good attest. AD of us will attest to 

her cooking; skills. too. and Book 

forward to the days when she 

bongs, as Cowboy Cookies'-" 

Horn has sandwiched her Bove of 

Genres and painting around a career 

urn teaching. “I was the type of 

child who was always unto mis- 

chief- forever Booking forward to 

the fume an*.! never experiencing 
the moment. My father decided 
thu tennis might keep me out of 

trouble, and it did. I played com- 

petitively throughout high school 

and m college at Appaladnan State 

University During my senior year. 

I observed a trainable special 
meeds- class and inunediatety knew 

mail life's- caning- I pm down my 
enrns- racket and went to work 

neacfwnmg exceptional cMJdBem My 
students were wonderful to me and 

I was- honored to accompany them 

on their life's- journeys- for a short 

period of time. I had no hoMtes 

because I was- totally consumed by 
my charges.” 

About a year after leaving teach- 

ing- Horn took an art class taught 
by Eckie Knight- “1 found out lean 

palmar” she said- “I also decided to 

recapture my youth and play tenuis 

after a 30 year break- The other 

players made me feel welcome and 

pm up with my game until it pro- 
gressed- It has taken me 54 years 
to realize that we don't travel 

along cane rood but mam. and at 

times you pass yourself conning 
ini gotng- Through the kindness 

of others, you find your way- I 

found my way through the cama- 

raderie of my friends on the tennis 

court and in my art class. 

FtW Kmghi praised bar student. 

“Nikii b. a \m wod artbL" she 

said. "She teamed tine techniques 
jnl applied (them to painting. She 

especial!? Ides to do whimsical 
MurotnmniB wafiercotors and brings on 

the personality of each iumtnntiJ she 

pvrutfs. Her Heelings dome through 
sm her paimtimg and she always fin- 

ishes what she starts^ which mm 

jrtESfc cam's do. Nietos its good at 

anything she tackles and isn s 

afraid to tackle anything1"" 

A native of Florida. Horn is glad 
her era vets ted her to North Carolina 
“I have so much so- be grateful for.” 

she said "Horae is where yom 
friends are. I have lived in 

Statesville for the past 18 years 
and msfrv consider this my home!' 

Dr. «Jurv Otudtxn a SauxMtllx Jxnn.sc. lias 

fatten involved ifi local spore* fair more rhan 

2j'i> wars. 

JIM'S TRANSMISSION 
^Check Engine Light ON? 

Check up before holiday travels 
• Computer Diagnostic & Test Drive 

• Towing Available • Si hablamos espanol 
704-872-3649 
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■5^ UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS'^ 

1. Hand Colored Photographs from Oki 
Block & Whrte Prints. 

2. Professional Enlargements of Vacation 

Snap Shots. 

3. Copies of Gnamiparerrts Photos for 
the Family. 

4. Retouched Print of Family Pet. 

5. Add Person to family photo. 

VAUEMEOTS PHOTOGRAPHIC AIT 
704S3A-9911 Statesville, NC 

(sMevtij Christmas 


